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gress made; but do not give any encourage-
ment as to the book appearing tili to'vard the
end of next year.

A RECENT WITER, Who to ail appearance
knowvs wvhereof lie speaks, makes bold to
aflirm that neithier Hindus nor Mohiammeclans
minister to the poor fromn syînpathy, or fromn
any spirit of philanthropy, but out of pure
selfishiness, to gain merit for themselves, to,
offset their sin and guilt.

ONTARtio ELETIIONS.-Wlîile the adminis-
tration of Sir Oliver Mowat is sustained in
the eleetion just past, the independent mern-
bers of the Êuse are largely inereased. The
developmnent, of powver on the part of the fan-
mers' organization, "«The Patrons of Industry,"
lias been in the nature of a surprise to both
politicai parties. The Patrons are mostly
good men, friends of Prohibition and ail use-
fui reîorms; and their presence in the House
-sone 16 or 18 of them-will be for the
benefit of this, a mainly agnicultural Province.

THfE COMING CHuCite.-Tlie churcli of the
future is not lihely to unite on any external
ordinance, either baptism by any given mode,
or ordination by any given body. To us it
sems that there eau be no better basis of
union tlîan the independence of the local
ehunclh, the equality of ail its inembers, the
sisterhood of ail churelies, and the supremacy
of the Bible and of conscience. If Chnisteu-
dom eanu nite upon such ternis as these, w
need not dispute about the naine by which it
shall be called.-Uongregationalist.

GOOD BREEDING.-There are twvo living ex-
amples of good breeding i n every home wvhich,
consciously or unconsciously, the chuldren fol-
low, If tAie boys are to be manly let themn
have for thein copy a mnanly father, whose
politeness cornes fromi the hecart and who is
not ashained to be punetiliously mindful of
sinall politenesses in the home and out of it.
If the girls are to be woinanly, sweetness and
amiability must be the wvatchword of the
mother. In suchi a home you will not find
ehurlislhness, discourtesy, acriinony and ilI-
breedingY.-Cong?'egationalist.

BELSTIAZZAR. - The modern « discoverer"
of Belsharzzar, M ir. La--yard, (aftierw'ards known
as Sir Austen Henry Layard,) dicd in July,

aged 80. In 1852 Mr. Layard dug up in 1,'Ur
of the Chaldees," an earthen engraved slab,
one of a nunîber of sueh-the officiai records
of the nation-in wihich it was stated that,
" The King, Nabonadius, two yeans befone the
city wa-s taken, assoeiated with himself in the
goverument, Bel-Sharezen, lis son." This
settled lîalf-a-dozen long-standing questions
iii "Daniel "; and clearly explained the his-
torical refenence. And so with every discovery
silice: ail confinm. and shed liglht on the Scrip.
turcs.

MAKE A B3USINESS 0F IT !-Thie incident is
related that during the late Rebellion, an offi-
cen, home on a furlough, wvas accosted by a
clergyman as follows:

ccDo you know Corporal -, of Company
G, of your regiment ?"

"O yes, quite well," was the reply.
"Is lie still living neligiously ? " continued

the clergyman.
Yesesie is still pious," said the officer.

" How can lie live piously among so many
wvicked men?" questioned the clergyman.

"O0 he just makes a business of living reli-
gious, and the boys let him alone," replied the
oflicer.-Ex.

DYNA-MITE BoSi - One wua thrown in a
window of the Montreal Vitness Printing-
office one midnight lately. Some damage wa-,s
clone; but the great IPress, which wvas its ob-
ject, escaped. As the Witness is always a
thorn in the side of the whisky men and the
gambiens, it does not seem. a siauder to credit
themi with the bomb. They have done just
such things before. John Dougaîl, the founden
of the Wiircess, once said to the editor of this
magazine, " If any public question cornes up,
which hias a righit side and a wYroing side to it,
we take what we believe to be the nighit side,
let the consequences be what they may ! "
This sometiînes brings the ananchist's bomb,
but at the saine time it always secures the
Great Lawgiver's smile!1

Fot tIe sake of parents whose children of
eigflit or ten ycars of age ane possesscd of a
hobby froin whicii it is not easy to divert
them, I quote hiere the testimony of a wise
mother, who lias raised a family of eight
ehîidren, most of thein sons, and seen themn
through thieir sehool days into their severali
life-occupations, that in every instance, as stic
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